Wedding

Carriage House Stable - Classic Wedding Package
All-Inclusive Designer Wedding
Our Classic Wedding Package allows you to be as involved as you wish in the design and planning but leave
the details to us, so that you can relax in confidence and cherish your day. With over 20 years of award-winning
experience in design and décor, Cross Creek Ranch’s staff customizes and integrates every element of your
wedding to provide a beautiful, tasteful and magical day. The Classic package offers the essentials and can
also be upgraded to offer enhanced amenities that will allow you to customize your wedding to best meet
your expectation and budget. Our Classic Wedding Package includes Cross Creek Ranch’s signature style for
a personalized designer wedding. You provide the photographer, officiant, alcohol, favors and invitations,
and we do the rest!

Classic Wedding Package Includes:
* Five hours for the ceremony and reception
* A lush, natural outdoor setting for your ceremony and The Carriage House Stable for your reception
* Personalized service from our Professional Wedding Designer who will meet with you to plan and customize your
wedding and reception
* Vendor Coordinator who will assist you in arranging your tastings/meetings with vendors and coordinate with
your vendors for their day-of-services
* Personalized service from our Professional Wedding Coordinator throughout the planning process of your
wedding
* Meeting with your Wedding Coordinator to plan your ceremony and reception
* Day of Wedding Coordinator with Assistant Wedding Coordinator to orchestrate your event so everything goes
as planned
* Event Management through the evening
* Bar service with bartender, beverage dispensers, kegerator with two taps, Coke products, ice and cups
* Selection of accessories, furniture, chalkboards, and/or signs from our Cross Creek Ranch inventory
* Set-up and break down of ceremony and reception areas
* Parking with attendants to direct your guests
* Wedding hostess with iced tea and water to greet guests
* Cottage with Bridal Assistant for Bride and Bridal Party
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Den for Groom and Groomsmen to relax before the wedding
Welcome table with décor
Bridge Flowers and Bridge Decor
Lighting of the property
Walkway lined with Tiki torches
Cocktail tables, chairs and choice of stock selections for the table.
Decorated Outdoor Ceremony areas to select from (Large Oak Tree, Enchanted Forest, Chapel)
Chairs
Aisle Decor
Altar Decor
Unity Table with hurricane globes for your candles
Decorated Stable
§ White sheers with tiebacks
§ Letters for top of stable entrance
§ Spray flowers for top of entrance
§ Furniture for front porch
§ Coordinated pillows, lampshades and accessories
§ Main chandelier decorated with pearls, crystals, flowers and/or bows with lampshades
§ Custom menu for beverages served at the bar
§ Entry table and decor
§ Gift table, Appetizer table, Buffet table, Cake table with coordinating décor
§ Set up team will put up pictures or special items you may bring
§ Whether planning a candy bar, a favor display, a dessert bar or any special area, our set up team will set it
up using our glass dispensers, tongs, scoops, our décor items, our platters of varying sizes or items you may
bring
§ Choose from our custom table numbers
§ Custom centerpieces
§ Reception seating at 60” round tables or banquet tables with your choice of color of tablecloths
§ Cloth napkins (your choice of color) for dinner (folded or choice of napkin rings)
§ Choice of stock chargers
§ Silverware
§ China
§ Glassware – Water and Champagne glasses
§ Wedding party head table or sweetheart table for two
§ Décor and candles with battery operated lights for reception service and buffet tables
§ Candles with battery operated lights for each guest table
§ White chairs
§ Dance Floor
§ DJ booth
§ White lights lining ceiling of stable
§ Mason jars with battery candles lining tops of stalls
§ Custom Seating Chart
* Horseshoes and Cornhole Games
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* Fresh, designer quality wedding party flower allowance ($750 allowance) - Final price determined with your fresh
floral choices.
* Allowance for a professional custom-baked wedding cake, cupcakes or desserts from Alessi Bakeries - Allowance
depends on number of wedding guests
* Use of Cross Creek Ranch’s serving set
* Elegant reception buffet presentation with appetizer and buffet dinner
* Choice of one of our Preferred Catering Companies
* Custom menu for buffet
* Professional DJ and sound system
* Professional, uniformed banquet manager and servers and cake cutting service
* Champagne toasting service with glass stemware (client provides beverage)
* Gala send-off with sparklers
* To-go boxes for bride and groom
* Goodie bags for your guests at the Sheraton Hotel/Hilton Garden Inn

How Do I Book My Wedding at Cross Creek Ranch?
To Hold-the-Date for your wedding, a non-refundable deposit of $500 is due.
Once your date is reserved, you will need to contract with us within two weeks.
At contracting, a 25% down payment of the total wedding balance is due.
A monthly payment schedule will be set up with the final payment due one month prior to your wedding.

Cross Creek Ranch
12950 East Wheeler Rd
Dover, FL 33527
813-651-0934
info@CrossCreekRanchFL.com
WWW.CROSSCREEKRANCHFL.COM
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